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PQnocdif ferent

FreIghters visît HUB...
But just looking around, ta familiarize themselves with the building
case of a ire. This is a window and aver there is a ventilation shaft, Up

ev is a locked roof exit and...

-- HUB from pageli

by Katy LeRougetel

An independent Quebec
wouid not guarantee a fair deal
for warking people unless the
new country adapted soclalist
principies far removed from
thase naw espoused by Rene
Levesque, two Quebec socialists
maintained in a Monday address
an campus.

Jean Paul Peltier, of the
Revolutionary Marxist Group in
Quebec, said historically Quebec
has always been the victim of
force within confederation: the
rebellions af 1837-38 were
repressed brutally by the British
army; in 1917 the army was again
mobiiized ta crush Quebec
demonstration against conscrip-
tion; and in 1970 the War
Measures Act was used toalaiiw
the army ta jail trade union
activists and national militants.

Suzanne Cabot, a ieading
member of the Quebec League
for Sociaiist Action, painted ta
the air-traffic controilers
language dispute as an exampie
of continuinq oppression taday.

1 wouid feel much safer if
twa Francophones couid speak
ta each ather in French-
wouidn't you?" she remarked.
"This air ruiing is a biatant
exampie of the oppression of the
Quebecais."

Peltier inked the rise of the
PO with the increasing
Quebecais oppositianto oppres-
sion. However the PO daes nat
support these workers struggies,
Peltier expiained, for exampie,
that the party aniy support cer-
tain strikes, those that are under
the compiete contrai af the
canservative union leadership.
Warker actions that step autside
the baunds defined by the union
bureaucracy reap littie support
fram the PA.

In eariy December iast year,
the PO dropped ail charges
against Dr. Henry Morgentaier.
Chabot maintained, though, that
the militant actions of women
and Quebecais were responsible
for Morgentaier's release, nat the
PQ. "Only such tremendous
public pressure forced Levesque
ta grant this concession. If he
wanted ta keep women's support,
he had ta fuifill his election
promise ta f ree Mrgentaler,"
Chabot explained.

Nether speaker characteriz-
ed the PO as a party that
safeguards Quebecois interests.
Peltier emphasized the need fora
iabor party based on the unions
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to represent the vast majorlty of
Quebecois who belong to the
workIng class and suffer high
unempiayment and subsequent
depressed wages. High foreign
ownership of resource industries
means there i5 littie secondary
industry ta reduce the workers'
vuinerability ta large capitalist
interests.

Haw can Quebecois gain
contrai over their own naturai
resources, over their own in-
dustry, over their own economic
deveiapment?

Peltier saw the only solution
in a warkers' repubiic of Quebec,
a republil in which major in-
dustries are nationalized under
worker contrai. Peltier cited the
wildcat general strikes as an
example of workers' power and
capabilities. Radio stations were
taken ý,er and workers used the
media ta support their actions. In
one psychiatric hospital, workers
fired the administration and ran
the insitution with the full support
of many doctars and patients.
Worker contrai is a reaiistic

concept, Peltier e,'"ncluded.
Levesqu i's recent

assurances ta American
businessmen :here would be no
nationalizatians in an
autanomaus Quebec simpiy
means the U.S. would be aliowed
ta continue exploiting Quebecois
unhindereL, Peltier said. But
bath Canadia,. and American
businessmen oppose separation
because it wouid threaten the
stability af the exploitive situa-
tion fhey now contrai.

Chabot warned against
attempts by Canadian politicians
and businessmen ta confuse
English warkers. She saw the
federal state uniting English
Canadian workers against the
"enemy" Quebecais, thus reduc-
ing apposition ta wage contrais
and other gomerment austerity
measures.

Chabot called upon Engiish
Canadian workers ta fight sîde by
side with the Quebecois against
their cammon enemy: the Cana-
dian big business ruling ciass.
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